
Certificate of Exernption - AGAR 2A21122 Forrn 2

To be cornpleted by srnall*r authorities where the higher cf gross income or Eross expenditure
did npt exceed f25,00S in the year of account ended 31 &llarch 2A27, and that wish to certify
themselves a$ exem,pt frorn a l,in'rited assurance ,review under Section I of the LocalAudit
{Srnailer Authorities} ReguXatians 201 5

There is no reEuiretnentts have a iirnited ssr.urance review or to submit an Annual Gcvernance and Accountability
Return to the externa,l auditor, provided that the authority has certified itseif as exempt at a meeting of the
ar:thcrity after 31 March 2822 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is sirbmiited no later than 30 Jun* 2$22
notifying the extsrnal auditor.

t..'

certifies that during the financiai year 2fi21122, lh* higher of the authority's tota,l gross income far the year sr
total grus* annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000 

: l. :r,r .,r,lll ri-lllrrllr tlril , : rjll'rrtl 
.

Tatalannualgrcssincornefortheauthority2B21l22:f,5,.|.86.:i'............' .:' | ',,',,. ::

:.:, ttl t:, t,l.,rl,t:.t:,..',., .,,,,1,,. ;.:: ::' -' i .,:,:,:,,,

Totai annual grass expenditure for the autho:rily 282\t22: 1f3,406 ' ' ,,,,,,,
.,t , : .t t,r I lrr.rl t::.

There are certa,in circurnstances in which an authr:rity will be unable ta certi{y itself as *xempt, so that a lirnited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unahle to cnnfirnr the statements below then it
c&nn,*,i certify itself as exempt and it rnust submit tl^re completed Annua{ Governance and Accountability Return
Fonn 3 tu the extemal auditnr ts undertake a lirnlted assurance review {or which a fee sf f,I0g +VAT will be payable"

By signing this Certificate of Exemption ysu are confirming that:

" The authority was in existence on 1st April 2018

' lrl re,lation t* the preceding financial year {2$2ff121}, the external auditor has ,not:
, issued a public interest repod in respect of the authority or any entity ctnnected with it
" made a statutory recomrnendaiion to the authority, relating to the authority or aily entity connected with it
' issued an advisory nolice under paragraph 1i1) of Schedule I to tl're Local Audit and Accsuntability Act

2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawt the nolice
. ccmmenced judicial review proceedings under se*ticm 31{1i of the Act
" rnade an application under section 28(1) rf the Act for a dectraration that *n itern of account is unlawful,

and the ap,nllcation has not been withdralvn n,or has the court refused tc rnake the declaration

" fi1g murt has nct declared an item of acmunt unlawful a*er a person made an appe*l under sectisn 28{3) of the Act.

{f you are able tc csnfrrm that the abavs staternents apply and that the authority neither received gross i'ncome,

nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding t25,00$, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a cnpy
sr:hrnitted to the external auditor either by ernail or by post {not both}"

The Annual InternaiAudjt Report, Annual Governanc* $tatement, Accounting Statem*nts, an analysis of
va,rianc*s and thc bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulatipn 15 {2), Accounts and Audit
Regulaticns ?0"iS including the period f*r the exercise af public rights still need tn be fu{ly conrpleted and,

ai*ng with a copy cf tlris ce,rtificate, publlshed on the authority websitefiruebpage* before 1 July 2fi22-
By signing this certifi ate you are also confirrning that you are avdare of this requirement.

$ipn*u3 by tl"r* Rem!:nllsiirl* I'ir:alr:isi t)fftrer

bi 0 nna'-^
SiSned i:y *hxirr*an

S*t:sri* *mail ai:{dr*ss *f Aut**rliv

I conllrm that this Ceflificate of
Exempticn was approved by this
authority an this date: , r ,, ::.

as recorded in n"rinute reference:
] :: j-l, lr.:a: .: .rl lt:.,

:,:: '' - 
r':ir-r':-:i' ':: I 

t 
'

Telephane nurnber

0.114'20-587078 :, ., ., : :,:

'1.,: : l : "

Date

f,?.oS,}2,
Date

r ':, I ',
lr , I .

j -. l

*P,ubiished web address

httos://www.easttil

ONLY this Gertificate of Exernption should he returned EITHER by email OR hy post {not
both) a $son as possible aftsr certificatior'! to your exlernal auditor, but no later than 30
June 20?,2. Rerninder letters incur a charge of f.40 +VAT

Annual Gcv*rnance and Accountahility Return 2O21/22 F*rnr 2
Local C*unclis" lnternal Drainaoc Boards and cther Smalier Authcrilies
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